LGBTIQ & Ally
SUMMER SOCIALS

Join us for some summer community‐building!
RSVP to lgbtiqa@du.edu or at
/QatDU (We’ll follow up with details on tickets, travel arrangements,
connecting at locations, etc.) Friends & family are welcome!

40TH ANNUAL DENVER PRIDEFEST

WHEN: Saturday & Sunday, June 20-21
WHERE: Denver Civic Park, downtown
HOW MUCH: FREE!!!
WHAT: Drop by the DU booth (#K-06, on north side of Denver Art Museum) to
share your Pioneer Pride! Trivia wheel, campus info and all the rainbow you can
handle! glbtcolorado.org/pridefest

COLORADO RENAISSANCE FESTIVAL

WHEN: Saturday, July 4, 9.30am+
WHERE: ~30 minute drive from Denver or Colorado Springs
HOW MUCH: $19.5 ($8 children) online
WHAT: Calling all Fair-ees! We'll connect folks interested in carpooling for a group
outing back in time (and down I‐25), to the Festival's family weekend (kids free with
paying adult). Costumes optional for this gaye olde time!
www.coloradorenaissance.com

AS YOU WISH: PRINCESS BRIDE POTLUCK

WHEN: Monday, 13 July, 7pm (movie at 8pm)
WHERE: Glendale Infinity Park (off Colorado Blvd, north of I-25)
HOW MUCH: free
WHAT: It’s inconceivable that summer’s half over! So we’ll escape to Florin and
Guilder for a free outdoor screening of this romantic comedy classic. Bring snacks and
lawn blanket/chair; but please leave your RUSes at home.
infinityparkatglendale.com/movies

COLORADO RAPIDS LGBT EQUALITY NIGHT
WHEN: Saturday, August 1st, 7pm
WHERE: Dicks Sporting Good Park (Northfield)
HOW MUCH: $30 for ticket, scarf, pizza+soda & a local org donation
WHAT: If you can’t be an athlete, be an athletic supporter!
Join regional LGBT orgs as we cheer our hometown soccer stars to victory over LA
Galaxy, featuring the 1st openly gay MLS player, Robbie Rogers. Get your own tickets
at rapidstix.com/equalitynight RSVP to us to be in carpool loop.

RSVP to lgbtiqa@du.edu or at

/QatDU

(We’ll follow up with details.) Friends & family are welcome!

Also upcoming on campus: Queer & Ally (Q&A) Trainings | Welcome Back BB”Q” | Sweet Treat Meet & Greet
(cupcake mixer) | DU HomeComing Out reception | annual LGBTIQA Gala celebration | www.du.edu/pride

